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would depend on thc availability of commercial concentratcs and the prescnce of a
vcterinarian. Such a cbange may destroy the original objcctivc of his kceping a fcw pigs
18 a low risk, low input aotivity on which be can fall back in times of need. This doer
not mean his pig production methods cannot be improved. Improvomcnts must, however,
fit thc objectives the farmer has with this cntcrprise. For rcsearch purposes, thcse objec-
tives have to be expressod in tcrms of limitations on cash and labour inputs (including
by whom) and productivity and risk critcria.

T€stiog phare

Results of farming systems rcsesrch have shown thc importancc ol a critical
eomprrison bctween lhe altefnativc introduccd by rcsearchers and tbc systcm uscd by
thc farmer. This comparison should be based otr as similar a data collection scheme aJ
ir possible for botb sets. Thc usc of paircd comparisons of botb syslems within laod typc,
farm typc, villagc and if possible, farm family, is advisable.

Testiog should activcly involvc farmcrs snd, wberc commutrity decisio arr
affcctcd, the farm community. Tbis applics to thc cyaluatioo of simplc tcchnologicrl
€omponeots as w€ll as to the t€sting of conplct€ sub-systems. In this rcspEct it i8 uscful
to fccogoizc a rangr of farmers' participatioD.:

a) ss observcr, whcn thc rcscarcheg dcsigns and crocutcs a trial on thc ftrm€t'!
hnd, oftcn through a rental agrecmcnt

b) as crecutor of a test designcd by thc rcacarchcr but rcalizcd by thc farmcr,
who conducts all operations. The frmcr uscs his rcsourccs, ofton augmcntcd by
productioo inputs or implcmcnts and supervition from the researchcr

o) as participant itr dcsign of rhc trial and its €xecution as under b)
d) as originator of thc tcst. through partial or completo adoption of r

rccoEmGndation, using his own means to obtaiD additional inputs that may bc rcquircd,
trom a production itrfla-strusturc spccifically dcsigncd for thc inlroductioo of tbc net
tcchnology (pilot production program).

e) as originator of tbo test without access to spccial iustitutiotrsl artaogcmctrts.

It should be emphasized tbat only thc test situations in d) and c) c.n proyide
rcalistic c8timatcs of the performance of thc new techoology. In thc cere of oomplcr
rlternitivc productioo systems, involving substantisl land modifications or largc ruminants,
it has boen suggested that rcsearchers should rcsort to co-operativcly managed farmcr-
cxecutcd trials of the wholc sysrem. For thesc trials, the inputi not ayailablo to thr
farmer vill bo provided through I pilot production program that assurcs availability of
cr€dit aod inputs and that iosures farmers r rcturn at lesst equal to that obtained froo
his actual production system. Examplcs of such underwrittcn tcsts of ncw tecbnology
arc the maize and onion production pro-grams dcscribed by Zandstra et a! (1979, sad
tbo Zamboanga dcl Sur Development Project (Denning, l98l),

There is a continued need to improve measuremctrt and anilytical techniquor
for performancc criteria that can be used with confidence to separat€ attractive and
ton-attractivo Lechnologies. These criteria hayc to be in relation to existing or designed
rocio-economic and institutiooal (tenure, cooperatives, credit, inputs, market, prices)
rtructures. It may not be an exaggeration to blame the absenco of rhis anatytical ability
for the fear amoDg researchers of substantial changes in production systems, even tbough
therc are radical chang€s initiat€d or adopted by farmers.














